About Us:
Established in 1974 and located in the heart of Chelsea Market, The Lobster Place Seafood Market is the
largest retail seafood market on the east coast, offering an unparalleled selection of finfish, shellfish,
smoked fish, lobster and other specialty seafood items. We also have an in-market sushi bar, steamed
lobster counter, raw bar and a quick-service seafood concept, called C & P Galley – giving customers the
opportunity to taste our products in their freshest form.
For more info, please visit our website at www.cullandpistol.com
Job Position: Prep Cook
Job Description/Responsibilities:
As a Prep Cook at Lobster Place, you will be responsible for:
 Daily preparation of mise en place for salads, sandwiches and restaurant
 Maintaining accurate prep lists, tasting all of your ingredients, excellence in food presentation
 Communicating and coordinating daily tasks with other cooks and Chefs
 General sanitation of your work area and maintenance of designated cooler space
Qualifications/Prerequisites:
We’re looking for responsible, hardworking individuals who truly understand hospitality and the
importance of impeccable food in a fine dining atmosphere. The ideal candidate should have:
 1-2+ yrs professional kitchen experience
 Their own sharp knives and kitchen tools
 Willingness to learn and retain knowledge from Chefs
 Good time management and communication skills
 Ability to work in fast-paced environment with frequent deadlines
 Understanding of NYC health department codes and conduct
 2 professional employment references that will be checked
Benefits:
 Medical Insurance
 401K plan w/ company match
 Paid sick time
 Vacation benefits
 Employee Discounts



Transit discount program

Contact Info:
Please e-mail a copy of your resume to bohjobs@lobsterplace.com
Equal Employment Opportunity Employer:
The Lobster Place, Inc. is an Equal Employment Opportunity Employer. Company decisions regarding
employment are designed to impose only valid job requirements to ensure equal employment
opportunity. While our philosophy stresses the need to employ and promote the best qualified person to
do a particular job, it provides for equal employment opportunity without regard to race, color, religion,
sex, national origin, age, disability, veteran status or any other characteristic protected by law.

